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‘FBI Wants to Protect Its Case Q 
LB | [ 7 My R S t asper — 4 blackour on Ray.. Sought Collohon fh — 
a ye cee Conra 4 } 

\ ‘ = AND 
By THAMES TALBURT ; Felt (Hse By 
Semper Mere d Gist Welle Gale + ~- 

Whe FBI, anxious to protect ils case against the ‘ | Q Roser. a accused assassin of the Rev. Dr. Marun Luther yO tt b 
King Jr., has moved to dem the Now of informa- vty y] ‘ Sullivan ——__ — 
hon + possibly dealing with vital evwlence — ff ,,# Tavel 
uncovéred dunng the continuing investigation ° . ; : . Trotter 

Grn a in other o_o h local pot . , e Tele. Room 
agents serving as liaison wil ice a ‘ 

in Britain. Canada and other countries have. tried “7 i f, wh : Holmes ary Atl : 
lo discourage these officers from divulging too l, -” {! Gandy , fj : ' 
much about their efforts to ear whether the hey 
suspect, Janes Ear) Ray, was part of a conspira- . 
cy 

For the last two days, Federal officials here 
have sulestepped virtually all questions about de- 
velupments thal have come to hght since Ray's 
arrest Saturday in Londoo. 

NEWS CLAMP . 

And the profuse Now of informaton frém Cana- 
dian and British police sources thal ‘followed 
Ray's arresi appeared to be drying up yesterday 
when a Umted Press International dispatch from 
London told of neusmen “trying lo prerce a strict 
informatiun blackout.” 

US. officials were concerned that a misplaced 
word mght later lead the Supreme Orur to 
throw out_» conviction against Ray or might in 

a Bums ardize proveedings to return ham 
i nis S35 for trial. ¢@__-_»» 

me mMorcement officials also are keenly aware of 

the American Bar Associations sland agains re- 
- , beasing evvdeuce prior ¢o tval. 
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Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles was sternly 
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The Washington Post } 
"o) erithciaed last week by California officials, inched Times Herald 
pe me me State y alleged here be releasing de- The Washington Daily News = = __ a Ra: ils of a dairy a Vv Sirhan Sirhan, , The Evening Star (Washingt | 

the of = & Star (Washington) —__ . 
the veil — i Kemedy. ; . The Sunday Star (Washington) —____ rn! 

vel on new information was lifted Jong : Daily N New York) ‘. enough last night for officials to straghten out ; fonds Ne. vine vork ix genlcion over one aspect ef events that led to nN vor pe 6 ee 
y 3 arrest . , ew ost 

OFFICIAL VERSION The New York Times 

Tho it was reported imLally that Ray was ar: The Sith [Dealtenaeg} 23 gested after ammving in London from Lisbon to - “Fhe Workes ‘os board a connecting Night to Brussels. the official . The New Leader __» 
_ 5 Version now is that he had returned to Landon The Wall Street Jourhal “af from Lasbon May 17 and when arrested Salurday a! The National Oe r eh Bas preparing to board a flight to Brussels. re: / yo Boonie: Wisk! © 
‘Ts raised the question of Ray's activities ig} ———_ XER Sepie ss nee 
i Landon from May 17 to last Saturday — when R LQ 88 é Ox Da JUN | 2 Wok 
was thought originally he had been in Portugal. © —J - Jt ¥ oe ‘ te - 

Si Gre FBI's silence im the aftermath ef Ray's ° -f VA ~ “2 arrest has eft a multitude of other Questions y JA. Jf ( (- ~ on ty wnanswered, some of which were raised by par- = = - : tial disclosures attributed to police im ether count- ‘ 7 avy ot) tes. . af <a> ne JUN 171968 Vas 5 Im some Instances, officials bere apparently do ( b- <‘} wot yet have the answers, but in others great ) , “et caution is being used to avoid dechoning what ——_ 
# , FR 3 aptrere Ps mat eC presen “ahahes bi idee n\ behead a Mae idltaseel ‘ a eae pe eerie 2 OE SARS THE ae 


